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action that mnust natural]y follow amy great and over-
fStrained exertion, either in physical life, or that of a
nlation. With its close there nt once ceaseti to be any
further (lemanti for certain kintis of goods required by an
arlny andi navy coniposed of nearly a ijion of men, in-
Cluding iNoith and South-ind it was iiniediately fol
lO'wed h1y the closing up of ail the sinalIl cottoù and
Woollen nillk, and other f;'ctories for manuifacturing
Orduance anti srnall arniq. The sinaller factories had at
Once to close as they cüuld no lunger conipete with the
Older and larger esta>)Iisliiîient.-. Still, howcver, there was
%certaini v taïit.v in the nation that couhi not subside ail at
Once to it8 previ )us nortual conditiolh ; mauy lied i eturned
froin the %var withi lai g1 accnxnulated savings, andi soughit.
Witb thiat national feeling of enterprise p.-cuIiar to the
nýat ion, to invest it 1in -;oile formi of tratle or manufacture,
althoii 'b- these had already far outgrown the wants of a
nationj in tinie of ieace. Some iinvesteti in bouses andi
lan1de property, whichi haid increased in six yeais to
a fictitiotis value, and on this value, in real estate, they
had to pay t:n internal revenue tax in gold, for pro-
Perty that had been botight with grèebacks at a
discount of 150 to 200 péDr cent., in addition to ils
abl'orinal value at the tinie.

Thouý-an<îs of iiclitiis bati done so well duringc the
War, that they biouigbt up andi ediucated their children

fal above their previotns position in lîfe ; they buit fur
theinstelves expensive houses-many of them villas-and
furiflished theni in an eqtlally ex pensive wvay - in fact, the
WflIOle nation imagined that'it -%as ricli and prospering,
Whelen it was building its expectations on a fictitious basis.
yolr the flrst anti second yeai after the war ceased fic*
reflux of the tid-, was not rnuch feit; but soon the value
0f Property began to f'al], the Irice set upon manufactureti

0 8 decreased in value, wben the abnormal deinanîl
that hiat been createti ceaseti to exist; and the once w'ell
ied purses became depleteti, as t he sources fron M' lîicb

the rnoney came ceaseti to flow. The nation no more
'ýquireti to issue its national paper for goods Do longer'

"&lebut calleti upon its people to pay back, in go Id.
the debt inicurred. The stinmulaiit to the nation "wIS«

Wihl.wand like a marn recovering from. a crisis in
s0 she is prostrateti at present, but will assuredly

again to becoîne a strongrer anti heaithier nation intefuture, although some cyears wil elapse before
Yreturna ain to a safe normal condition.

-N0W the evil resuit of thi.i war in the States was tocaiI8e to be erected a large umrber of manuifactories-
edWith machinery of the mort; perfect kind-far in

of the req nirements of a country in times of
PIe.it was in fact a stritie fifty yeari in ativance of the
tIIC*Machines were inveîited altogether to supersede

ý'e1ua1 labor, and to perforim twice the amount of woik,@41d 'better also, in the saine lieriod of tiie; the con-
Titi.c bas been that the number of factories in the

. 'tel 8tate are far in excess of its requirements, antiMi 80s o sonie tii corne ;therefore, i snoý'or1der that there shoulti be in that country a depression
et 7ak . neu of nearly every kinti, with so much imoney

~111 unremunerative niachinerýy anti speculations.
',Y carAc, ith the knawletlge of these facts before us~

:hi'hbours tu their protective policy.IfEgntcud,* oOd ber markets wath hér, cheap gootis, anti if even
ei. cOulti aend in ours on equal terma of tariff, the con-

i o f the States would le far more deplorable thau
14a preseit

The other cause which bas militateti to her diwavan-
tage lias been the formation andi instrumentality of

TRÂDES'9 UNION SOCIETIE.

The hîgh price paiti for ail classes of niechanies and
laboring men in the Unitedi States, owiiîg to the large
number annually requireti tu fill up) the ranks of the
army, wliicb requireti to ha yeairly auigînenteti in nuxnbers,
createti iii the niinds of certain nen of foreign eleinent,
who wislieti to set theiselves up as denuigogues, a
desire to create certain societies wbich shuulti control
the wagts to bc- paiti to different crafts. They thouglit
that 1,y working in concert, anti under a certain organ-
ization, the manufacturera ani capit4iliss would be
obliged to accetie to their tienintis. The bulk of this
class was cotripof;ed of. foreigners, or the descendants of
foreigners ;men who hNd corne penniless to the country;
mostly uneducateti, anti who, under the supposition of
thfir power, bad grown arrogant. Tbey loùketi upon
the pruprietors of large factories as men of -enormous
wealth, uwho badl grown rich by the sweat of the mna-

cha i'sbow, anti their doctrine was that they were an
oppressed and aggrieveti body of men, anti that by uniting
tli-y wNould(- force their employers to disgorge a portion
of' thoir lurge profits in higher wages tu theniselves.
Igrnorant men are unable to reason with mnuch juàtness,
anti generaily Ijoat along on the popular stream. The
cOt"(n ieeces that have followed th(se combinations have
been fiuit fui of dire results both to the employer anti
thv en)ployet], as wvell as to the country at large ; but to
0011e iiiote so thamn to the strikers thenîselves. Capitalista

l' iesitateti to inve8t in any biisiness that can b.
broughIt to a stand still, at any momient, by a bodiy
of operatives -woiking under the directions of such
socities, ant iiînany manufactories, that were barcly
payîng iwoîkingepess closeti up aitogether in con-
sequencne. The evils such sorietits cause, when Onr,
craft alone is roreti to strike iinder the directions from.
a Llead ('entre Office, can ba welI iilustrated by what
occurieil in New Yoik City alout five yearà ago, when
by th. i e )f ihe masoîîs anti bricklayers, ail other
branches in bouse buildini'g tratits, which dependtd upon
these men to erect the walls, viz.: pdastereré, carpenters,
painters, roofers, &c., &c., &c., were thrown out of work
for a whole sumxmer in coneequeDce, enti a very large
amnount of capital kept out of circulation. Contractors
anti builders refuseti to do any wvork except at a percentage~
on men s wages, Dot knowing et 'what mioment a strike:
woulti t8ke place that would be thair ruin.

To these two causes, then, i8 the Unitedi States at pre-
sent Rtjfl'(-ring, but in connection, also, with that general
tiepression that exista throughout the worlti, andi which
restricta ber faudinag mucli deiaind in fureign markets
to, ke- p lier numieious manufactoî les employeti.

There can be- no doubt that hati ber ports, been open
to free trade, ber markets would have been glutteti with
ca tain classes of Engliali anti Gernian goods, 'which,
however they xnay dlaimu to the contrary-they cannot
compete with-it is ber protective policy alone that hau
kept these back. The statements in the American journals
that Amarican goods are superseding those of English
manufacture are mot true. While Do one can refuse to
acknowledge the wontierful inventive genius of our
clever neighbours in the construction of ail kinde of
labor-saving machines, anti theunmprovements that they
are naking ini some particular branches of hardware, ini
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